
Sacred Heart 
Parish Hall 

Is Opened 
The Siher Tea held Suudav all- 

emoon in the Sacred Heart Parnh 
Hal! by the senior branch of the 
Children of Mary was a brilliant 
auccess socially, and a nice sum wa* 

realised for the Parish Hail fund. 
A good number of parishioners and 
friends called during the liter aocn 
and a beautiful musical program 
was rendered by Miss Gladys Wootl- 
rome Mrs Joe Wells and Paul Ker- 
nard. Tile vocal and piano numbers 
were very much enjoyed 

This event sened as an infaunal 
opening for the new hall which was 
decorated with many colored spring 
flowers in vases and basket*. Many 
favorable comments were heard on 
the effective Spanish Rancho style 
of architecture employed and the 
creator. Father Cartier came in for 
much praise. 

The hall is complete in every re- 
spect. The walls are finished in dull 
white bondex. The ceiliig show* 
projecting massive black beams, sup- 
ported by huge rough olnnin* ot 
native plain. The floor is of plain 
Mexican tile and the fumitur* is 
finished in black lacouer. Indirect 
lighting is adequatley affected by 
a aeries of Florentine giatss panels 
recessed in the beamed ceiling 

The kitchen equipment includes 
even thing needed for serving a large 
number of iieople. All In all thl* 
is one of the best equipped halls of 
ita kind in the Valley. 

The Children of Mary wish to *'x- 
tend their thanks to all who attend- 
ed and cooperated in trying the 
affair a success They especially 
thank Miss Woodrome. Mrs. Wells 
and Mr Kennard for the musical 
program they rendered 

+ m m 

Magee-Reil 
Marriage Is 

Solemnized 
w 

______ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Reil an- 
nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter. Marjorie, to George H. Magee, 
the ceremony taking place Sunday 
morning April 8. at the Presby- 
terian manse with Rev. E. P. Day 

ffficiating. The couple was attended 
Jr Mr and Mrs M L. Walker of 
harr sister and brother-in-law of 

the bride 
Pink and white rose** adon.ea rhe 

Red home where a wedding break- 
last was served to Mr. anrl Mrs. A. 
Hemsa oi Weslaco. Mrs. Male's aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs. Walker and 
sons, Glenn and Curtis. Mr. and 
Mrs. H D Deliel. of St. Paul. Minn 
who have spent the oast winter 
here. Mr and Mrs W. J. Wells, 
visiting in Brownsville tro>.. Ancler- 
bon. Indiana. Mr and M s Reil, 
daughter Miriam, and the newly 
wed couple., 

Mrs. Magee is a graduate >1 the 
local schools and for the past three 
years was society editor of The 
Brownsville Herald Mr. Magee- is 
employed at the airport. 

The couule is at home in Browns- 
ville. 

• • • 

State President 
State-Wide Meet 

Mrs. Volney W Taylor left Sun- 
day night for Fort Wort'r where 
she will attend the First District 
convention of the Texas Federation 
of Women's clubs which is being 
held there this week. 

Wednesday morning. Mr. Taylor 
will continue to Waxahachie where 
the Second District conveni’un con- 
venes April It. and she vill return 
to Brownsville to spend tho week 
end before leaving again for upstate 
point., »o Mil engagements 
r--% 

| CALENDAR | 
WEDNESDAY 

Mrs. Harold Gray will be hostess 
to Wednesday Tournament bridge 
dub 

8ell Culture club will meet with 
Mr* J. K Bull. 

Utopia Bridge club will have a* 

hostesses Mrs. Ephraim Champion 
Penny Supper at Centra! Chris- 

tian church 

Why 
Liquid Laxatives 
Do You No Harm 

The dose of a liquid laxative can bo 
measured. The action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need. It 
forms no habit; you need not take a 

“double dose” a day or two later. 
Nor will a mild liquid lazatur irritate 
the kidneys. 

The right liquid laxative will bring 
a perfert movement, and with no 
discomfort at the time, or aftervard. 

The wrong cathartic may often do 
more harm than good. 

An approved liquid laxative (one 
which is most widely used for both 
adults and children) is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, a prescription. It is 
perfectly safe. Its laxative action is 
be <*d on senna—a natural laxative. 
The bowels will not become depend- 
ed n this form of help, as they may 
do in the case of cathartics contain- 
ing mineral drugs. Ask your druggist 
for Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
Member N. ft- A. 

; 

• Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. April 10. — Mrs. 

Benjamin Shoemaker of Hillsboro 
was complimented Thursday after- 
noon with a reception and shower 
having as hostesses on this occasion 
Mesdames Frost Bohner. E. B. 
Wells. W. B. Hinkley and Harry 
Hinkley. The spacious living room 

in the Bohner home was especially 
attractive adorned with the bridal 
colors of green and white. White 
sweet peas, while snapdragons and 
lovely queen's lace were chosen to 
express the selected colors 

A delightful feature of the after- 
noon was the program which con- 
sisted of readings by Miss Alberta 
Brown; S. V. Neely sang "Because.'' 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Henry Poetter. Miss Jane Huitt, j 
Olmito. played Lohengrin's Wedding I 
March to the strains of which Doris 
Ogden and Freddie Sandmier enter- j 
ed as miniature bride and groom 
The pathway of the bride was 

strewn with rose petals by Betty 
Bohner and Dorothy Todds. When 
the mock wedding ceremony was 

completed the participants execut- 
ed a clever tap dance. Following 
this number Miss Huitt played sev- 
eral piano selection:. 

The shower gifts were banked 
high on the table in the dining 
room and were later opened by 
Mrs. Shoemaker who found many 
interesting and useful things. A 
dainty salad course was served by 
the hostess with Mary and Helen 
Hinkley, Jane Bohner and Emalee 
Wells assisting. Sixty guests en- 

joyed the affair. 
• • • 

Treasure Hunt 
Mrs. Don Mount honored Mrs. 

Benjamin Shoemaker of Hills- 
boro. who is the guest of her 
mother. Mrs. S. S. Dodds with a 
treasure hunt Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Shoemaker and Miss Lois 
Cook were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Mount, the other guests arriving 
later. 

Clues as to where the treasure 
w'as located led the honoree through 
Palm Grove and into various parts 
of the city and finally it was locat- 
ed in the hostess' yard. Pretty and 
useful gifts were opened and ad- 
mired. A sweet course was served 
with coffee. Those present were 
Mesdames Shoemaker. Paul Taylor, 
Victoria, Texas, P. J. DeGuerrin. 
Mark Gardner, Misses Dorothy 
Glynn Ward. Elizabeth Nommenson, 
Chrissie and Betty Bowie. Mary 
Nell Hughes. Maud Nosier. Mary 
Frances Marchbanks, Ann Godwin, 
Winston Cocke. Lois Cook. Lozona 
Thacker Helen Taylor and Virginia 
Goolsby. 

• • 

Dinner Party 
Mrs Benjamin onoemaker was 

named honoree at a dinner party 
given at the Aztec recently when 
Miss Lois Cook was hostess to the 
following guests. Misses Mary Fran- 
ces Marchbank. Lozona Thacker. 
Genevieve Taft. Ruth Brown. Eliz- 
abeth Cowgill. Virginia Goolsby. j 
Mildred Hodge. Harlingen. Mrs 
Mark Gardner. Mrs. Don Mounts. 
Mrs. P. J. DeGuerrin and Mrs. Ivy 
Edrington. Brownsville. 

• • • 

Luncheon 
Among other complimentary af- 

fairs was the lovely luncheon given 
in honor of Mrs. Benyajmtn Shoe- 
maker when Mrs. J. T Lomax. 
McAllen, entertained at the Casa 
de Palmas assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Warren Scott. Orange blos- 
soms were used throughout the 
rooms. Guests on this occasion were 
Mesdames Shoemaker S. S Dodds, 
W. H. Startup. Tom Marchbanks, 
Davis Wade, Arch Kelley, San An- 
tonio. W. B. Hmkley. Tom Bruton, 
Weslaco, E. F. Bohner. William 
Ferguson. McAllen and Miss Mary 
Frances Marchbanks. After the j 
luncheon Mrs Lomax presented 
the honoree with a lovely tile top 
table and an electric lamp 

• • • 

Buffet Dinner 
Miss Mildred Hodge. HarUngen 

entertained with a butlet dinner , 

honoring Mrs Benjamin Shoemak-1 
er at he: home recently. Qu&nities 
of pastel hued blossom* were used 
lor floral adornment. Following 
dinner, games of bridge were played, 
during which Miss Lois Cook held 
high score and was presented with 
an interesting award. The honorec 
was remembered with a wine set. 

• • • 

Miss Virginia Goolsby entertain- j 
ed recently honoring Mr.:. Ben- 
jamin Shoemaker. Hillsboro and 
**rs. Paul Taylor Victoria. Calen- 
dulas, snapdragons and zinnias 
were used for floral adornment. 
Tallies and other bridge accessor- 
ies depicted the floral motif. Mrs 
Mark Gardner held high score and 
Mrs Don Mount had low score and 
each was presented with suitable 
wards. Miss Goolsby remembered 
the honorees with attractive gilts. 
Refreshments were served to the 
following guests Misses Lois Cook. 
Chrissie and Betty Bowie. Lobona 
Thacker. Genevieve Taft. Dorothy 
Glyn Ward. Mrs. Mark Gardner. 
Mrs. Bob Lawton, and Mrs Don 
Mount*. 

• m • 

Spring blossoms were most ->ffec- 
ttvely displayed in the home of Mrs 
Wesley Simons. Harlingen, when 
she entertained members of the 
Wednesday Night club Bluebonnets 
and calendulas carried out a color 
scheme of blue and yellow Tallies, 
table appointments and other ac- 
cessories feature dthe chosen colors. 
Three tables of players enjqved the 
hospitality. High score awards w< re 
presented to Mrs W C. Fitzpatrick 
and J. c. Tucker, in the late eve- 
ning a delightful refreshment plate 
was passed. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs H. H Parks and 
Mrs. Vesta McD. Parks entertained 
Thursday evening at their none 
honoring Mr and Mrs John Parks 
of Tulsa Oklahoma. The home was 
deoorated for the occasion with 
spring blooms In pastel shad;:-. 
Games of 42 were played after 
which a tempting refreshment 
course was served. Guests were 
Messrs and Mesdames Frank Gnr..- 
sell. Jesse Thompson. Barg, Oscar 
Williams. Mesdames N. A. Hansen, 

Dodds and J. Thomas, Brownsville 
and L. W. Humble 

• m m 

The Catholic Ladles Altar Society 
of San Benito will hold a benefit 
Bridge Party on Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Decook 223 South 
Dick Dowling Avenue. Auction, con- 
tract and bunco will be played. A 
nice aasorunent of prizes have been I 
provided and a refreshment course 
will be served. 

• • • 

Mrs. A. L. Price entertained mem- 
ber.* of the El Jueves Contract 
Bridge Club a*, her home on North 
Dick Dowling Avenue Thursday 
afternoon. The entire membership 
of the club was present, a pleasing 
color scheme of bright hued blos- 
soms provided floral adornment for 
the rooms given over to the affair. 
Tallies, tabic appointments and 
bvidge accessories reflected the 
floral motif. Mrs. Nathan Craig 
was presented with the trophy for 
high score while Mrs. M. B Huff- 
man was awarded the prize for sec- 
ond high. A salad course was 
.erved 

An enjoyable event of the past 
week was the meeting of the Lateral 
T Club held in the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Cotton on the San Benito- 
Harlingen Highway. Golden Gleam 
nasturtiums provided floral adorn- 
ment and with other decorative 
notes a meet attractive setting w?s 
developed. During the afternoon 
several games and contests were 
enjoyed. Winners in these were 
Mrs. Frank Barber, Mrs. C. M. 
Quinn and Mr*. T. S. Caswell. Deli- 
cious refreshments were passed 
consisting of strawberry short cake 
with whipped cream and coffee. 
Guests other than c|pb members 
were Mesdames S H. Chapman, 
Harlingen. John Parks. Tulsa, Ok- 
lahoma. and Karl G. Johnson. 
Cheyenne, Wyo. The next meeting 
of the club will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Will Shafer. 

• • • 

L C. Poth. Jr., was honored on 
the occasion ol lus third birthday 
anniversary at the home of his 
i mi rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Poth 
on West Hick- Street. The central 
decoration of the flower filled living 
loom was the snowy birthday cake 
lopped with three candles and 
placed on a lace covered table. 

Many beribboued packages were 
unwrapped and presented to the 
•ittle honoree. Later musical selec- 
tion from Radio Station. KRGV 
in Harlingen were enjoyed, several 
selections being dedicated to Master 
Poth and his little guests. Refresh- 
ments of cake and jeilo were served 
Guests were Norma Louise and 
Dolores Warner, Helen and Lelia 
La Fontaine, Janie Lee and Emma 
»o' Caffal. Pat Brennon. Junior 
Maley. Dick Poth, Bobby Wims, 
Earnest La Fontaine and the hon- 
oree 

• • • 

Delightful among the many af- 
fairs of the spring season was the 
sheerer given Thursday afternoon 
by Mesdames A. W. Jackson. George 
Wilds and Lyddell Jackson. The 
home of Mrs. A. W. Jackson In the 
Highlands Community was a bower 
cf .vpnng flowers In pastel shades 
In the games Mrs. W. F. Billue was 
winner and received ttie interest-1 
mg success trophy which she pre- , 
rented to the honoree, Mrs. P. D 
Kennamer. a recent bride. A large 
oasket holding many useful ana 
appropriate gifts was later present- 
ed to her. Mrs Kennamer was also 
recipient of a beautiful handpamt- 
e<j bride’s book presented to her by 
Mrs Jimmie Perry. In the late 
afternoon strawberry short cake was 
sened with whipped cream and 
coffee Twenty-five guests were 
present. 

• • • 

Mrs. j. t. Vance. Refugio. Texas I 
state chariman of Junior Clubs who 
will be In the Valley on April 24 
has been named honoree at a 
luncheon to be given in Alamo on 
that date. Quests attending this 
interesting affair will be the presi- 
dents and other members of the 
Valley Junior Clubs and Mrs. O. L. 
i?yrd, Ban Benito, Junior Chairman 
cf the Valley Federation. At th# 
luncheon a most interesting pro- 
gram will be given. 

• • • 

Winter Visitors Will 
Leave for North 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Defiel who 
have spent the past three months 
in Brownsville are leaving Saturday 
for their home in St. Paul. Minn 
They are regular visitors in the Val- | ley for the winte months and will 
probably return in the fall. 

*' 
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CAMERON RECORDS 
lA3rd District Court 

Filed: La Paloma Growers. Co. 
Inc vs. Dr. w. A. Grauws, suit for 
debt; Antonio Escamilla vs. Jose 
Villareal, trespass to try title. 

Orders: Allensworth Carnahan 
Co vs. Roberto Garcia Gomez, suit 
on account, judgment for plaint if; 
The Texas Company vs. Bentsen 
Bros., suit on note, judgment for 
plaintiff; E. C. Brand, state bank- 
ing commissioner, vs. T. J. Baker, 
sui on note, agreed judgment. R 
J Ederer Co vs. G. J. Weikel. suit 
for debt, judgment for plaintiff; 
Grace Jordan, et vir. vs. Jos. K. 
J unkin. suit for conversion, plain- 
tiff's amended motion for new trial 
overruled to which plaintiffs except 
and give notice of appeal. 

Probate Court 
Filed: One case in lunacy. 

Marriage Licenses 
R- P Morrison and Elizabeth 

Bass. Francisco Juarez and Florin- 
tina Cerda. 

R- A. LACKNER 

Complete Optical Service 

111* Elisabeth St, Brownsville 

—————————————l^—. 

Missionary 
Situation Of 

Brazil Heard 
The topic of the lesson lor Meth- 

odist Missionary circles Monday 
afternoon was ‘Missionary Situation 
of Brazil" from the World Outlook. 

Mrs. H G. H Welnert was hostess 
to Circle One. Mrs Styles tvas lead- 
er of the lesson and was assisted 
by Mesdames Sam Hughston and 
Black. Mrs. Welnert passed a re- 
freshment course. 

Circle two met with Mrs Geo. 
Walker and there were 17 member* 
and seven visitors present. The 
meeting opened with the singing of 
“Count Your Many Blessing?." 10I- 
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. McBride. 
Mrs. Milton West in her pleasing 
mannep gave a book review on “For- 
give Us Our Trespasses’’ which wa» 
well received. During a social nour 
light refreshments were passed. 

Mrs. Harry Faulk entersafhed Cir- 
cle three. Mrs. J. M. Abel was lead- 
er of the lesson and Mrs. A W. 
Cunningham gave a talk zi .he 
schools of Brazil and illustrated 
with a map. Mrs. Geo. Stell made a 
short address. Mrs. C. C Stewart 
had charge oi the devotional 

Young Matrons met wiin Mrs. 
Painter and used the lesson lrora 
the World Outlook. 

« • • 

Hidalgo PTA 
Council Meets 
In Mercedes 

•Special to The Herald* 
MERCEDES. April 19 -Both Hi- 

dalgo and C&n.eron counties will 
contribute speakers to the program 
at the South Palm Gardens School 
Saturday, when the Hidalgo County 
Council of Parent-Teacher associa- 
tions holds its quarterly session. 

Following the opening of jhe pro- 
gram with prayer by Mrs. Fleet Lentz, 
and singing of Service." by the as- 
sembly. Mr.'. Carlyle Saxcmons of 
Edccuch. council president, will give 
greetings. After roll call and the in- 
troduction of new local presidents, 
Mrs R. R. Talbert of Mercedes wiil 
read the minutes and the treasurer's 
report will be heard, also the an- 
nual reports of associations. 

Mrs. W P. Ware of Edinburg Col- 
lege will talk on "Good Reading for 
Children." Mrs. Stella Lewis of El 
Jardm. past president of the Cam- 
eron County Council, will speak on 

"Family Welfare Problems." Mrs. 
E L. Sugg, president of the South 
Palm Gardens P T. A. sill report 
on the district P. T. A conference 
at Robstown Officers will b* elected. 

• • • 

Delegates Go To 
Austin to Attend 

At Conventions 
Mesdames C. L. Hunter. W. 3 

Walters, Floyd Jones and H B. Jef- 
fery left Sunday afternoon for Aus- 
tin. where they will represent the 
Brownsville Women's Missionary 
society of the Methodist church at 
the state-wide conference which is 
being held there this week. 

Mrs Jeffery went in the place of 
Mrs. Sam Lockwood who was un- 
able to go. 

• • • 

Penny Supper 
Offers Menu Of 

Varied Foods 
Miss Nannie Bourne, chairman of 

Circle 2 of the Central Christian 
Missionary society which will have 
charge of the Penny Supper Wed- 
nesday announces many delicious 
foods will be available on the menu. 

The women have been serving 
home made ice craem for the past 
few weeks and this will be a fea- 
ture through the summer months. 
Chicken pie. strawberry .shortcake, 
succulent meats and Valley vege- 
tables will also be offered. 

DON’T LET COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DULL 

THE JOY OF LIVING 
Kellogg’s All-Bran Brings 

Relief 

Constipation takes the sunshine 
out of your days. It may bring 
headaches, loss of appetite and 
energy, sleeplessness, sallow skins, 
pimples. 

Fortunately, you can avoid this 
condition by eating a delicious ce- 

real. Laboratory test3 show that 
Kellogg's All-Bran provides two 

things needed to help overcome com- 

mon constipation: “bulk” and vita- 
min B. All-Bran is also a rich 
source of blood-building iron. 

The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that of leafy vegetables. With- 
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 

Gently, it clears out the intestinal 
wastes. 

How much better than dosing 
yourself with patent medicines. 
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily are usually sufficient. With 
each meal in chronic cases. If se- 

riously ill. see your doctor—All- 
Bran is not a “cure-all.” 

Get the red-and-green package 
at your grocer's. Made by Kellogg 
is Battle Creek. j 

" —. 11 -...-. 
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SETTING SUN 

PATTERN 549 

GAY QUILT OF S< RAPS 

Sunrise and Sunset—what endless color variations they offer! Here 
is the chance to catch some oi them in a pillow or quilt. Setting Sun 
made of scraps—all colors sewn together—is especially lovely as a pil- 
low—and what porch, bedroom or Itving room cant stand another 
cushion? The block is unusually striking as a quilt, with the sunt rays 
done in alternate light and dark scraps. 

Pattern 549 comes to you with complete, simple instructions fbr cut- 
ting. sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of 
quilt to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed size, and a 

diagram of block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and 
suggests contrasting materials. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald. Needlecraft De- 
partment, 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. 

VISITING SAMUELS 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Sayc oi But- 

ler, Pennsylvania and Miss Ruby 
Woolsey of Yoakum are dMling in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Samuel on West Washington StrrH. 

Alter spending several months 

visiting in East Texas. Mn. Syoil 
Gardner has returned to her home 

here and has as her guest for an 

extended visit Mrs. C. L. Jones of 
Timpson, Texas. 

Anniversary 
Of Societies 

Is Observed 
In commemoration ot the both 

anniversary of the Missionary so- 

cieties of the Central Christian 

church, the Brownsville and San 
Benito societies held a Joint meet- 

ing in the church here Monday. 
A luncheon was served at noon by 1 

the Brownsville women to thirty 
persons, twelve of whom were from 
San Benito. The church was dec- ! 
orated with seasonal blossoms and ' 

on the square dining table a lovely 
arrangement of larkspur, calendulas 
and green fern was the central 
adornment. 

The visiting women presented the 
program. Mrs E. Oliver told of a 
love gift in which all the societies 
over the state are asked to join. 
This gift is for Mrs Betha McMas- 
ters, missionary' secretary who has 
Just reached the retirement age. A 
paper was read by Mrs. Glasscock 
of San Benito showing development 
and progress of the missionary’ so- 
cieties during this period of 60 \ 
years. 

HEALTH MEANS CHARM 
AND HAPPINESS 

Sparkliog eyes 
tod smiling Lips 
speak of health 
and vitality. Clear 
skin attracts. The 
healthy active girl 
is both happy and 
popular. 

Perhaps you 
are not really ill 
yet when the 
day’s work is done yon are too tired 
to enter into the good times that 
other women enjoy. For eatr* energy, 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. It tones up your general 
health. Gives you more pep—more 
charm. 

Remember that 98 out of 100 
women report benefit. Let it help 
you too. 

.I,,,, 11 ———tr~“—* 

Officers of High 
League Are Elected 

The Epworth High League met at 

the Methodist church Sunday 
nlng with an Increased attendance. 

At a buslnes meeting. Wnolaey 
Samuel was elected president and 
Ruth Black vice president. An in- 

teresting program was given by 
the.se»young people. 

I I 
Dobbs Straws 

Mean Correct Stylo 

It's time to put away the 
dull weather-worn felt and 
welcome the return of sum- 
mer in a crisp new Dobbs 
straw. 

A Dobbs will put now sparkle 
in your eye and spring in 
your step. 

All-Wavs kind to your throat 
_ so round, so Jinn, so'Judy pa Jed 

no /oosc ends 
We like to tel) about the finer to- proud of the way Luckies are made, 
baccos in Luckies—the choicest They’re so round and hrm, so free 

Turkish and domestic, and only the from loose ends. Fhat'swhy Luckies 

mild, clean center leaves—they taste alvv ays* keep in condition ” — do 

better—then “It’s toasted”—for not dry out. Luckies are always— 

^ j throat protection. But we’re just as in all-ways!—kind to your throat. 

It s toasted 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

he top »«*r. 

rvei»pMh~*b*J art ! 
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T Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves iey taste better 
^ Cerruti ISM. Tb* Antrlcts T* b«. c<mpaw. , _^ - 

be bottom Ittvw-mj nimfrmi 


